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BIG FOUR I New Schedule
MAY MODIFY i on I. & G. N. 

HUN TERMS.
Washington, 1). C. Juno i . — 

High GovenimtMit otticials here 
accept ascertain that Premier 
Lloyd George will finally consent 
to a modification o f the harshest 
features o f the German peace 
terms.

in the same opinion is given 
the belief thad Lloyd George is 
being driven to this position by 
his desire to placate a respon - 
sible and popular element in 
England which aims at the same 
thing although organically d if
ferent from the French Socialist 
party. The whole trend o f what 
was said here today is that 
Lloyd George is about to shoulder 
the responsibility for inanifica- 
tions. There is no nuestii>n that 
President Wilium will a.s.sist 
Lloyd George in coming to a just 
decision, as it iias l>een stated 
here ofiicially that the tir-t re
duction in money indemnity fi-om 
Germany was due primarily to 
Lloyd George with the agree
ment of President Wilson.

Day trains on the I. & G. N. 
change schedule tomorix)W. The 
Ntirthbound train leaves Laredo 
at 8:;i0 a. m., arriving Cotulla 
11:14; arriving San Antonio 2:50 
p. m. Southliound train leaves 
San Antonio 8:20 a. m., arriving 
Cotulla 12:05; arriving Laredo 
2:50 p. m. Neither train will 
stop for dinner as heretofore.

Garner Favors 
Soldier Loans.

Washington, D. C., June 4.— 
Straight loans to soldiers and 
saihirsof not toexceeu $5(MK), for 
the purchase of farms was pro- 
|H>stsl to the House Public Lands 
committee by Representive Gar
ner. of Texas, as a substitute for 
Secretary I.^ne’s project for 
farms for .service men.

While he fwored generally the 
l..aiieplan. Mr. Garner said he 
regarded it as an attempt to de
ceive the .soldier, by offering him
.somthing which was simply a 

The arguments to which Lloyd scheme. He gave
George is now listening, it was 
stated, are baseil principally on 
the insistence o f the French So
cialists and his countrymen to 
the effect that the money indem
nities are too large and that 
there was considerable justice in 
the remarks o f Count Brockdortf 
Kantzau in reference to the ter- 
ritoral changes in the treaty, es
pecially those having to do with 
the Saar Basin.

In other words, the opinion is 
gaining ground that German’s 
^posa l for the cash payment o f 

ÛU I.UOO will be accepted 
there will oa some 

naijges a.s to the terms lelating 
to the Saar Basin providing al
ways that tlie allies are informed 
definitely that Germany will 
sijrn the treaty promptly and get 
the main question out of the way. 
Officials regard the settlement 
with Austria as almost certain 
o f acceptance in toto.

State Department otlicials now 
believe that the text of the 
treaty is in the United States as 
reported. It is reported that one 
o f the embassies here has a copy 
of the treaty, but there is no 
suggestion that there was a leak 
in that direction.

It was ascertained that the 
President has been kept inform
ed o f the the statement from 
time to time ' that copies of the 
treaty were in private circula
tion in this country and in Eu
rope. The fact, however, has 
obviously had no imt)ression and 
official orders from Paris to re
lease the treaty to the public are 
still awaited.

Former Cotulla Boy
Now (!otton King.

Emmett Stevens, rai.sed up 
around Cotulla i.s now a cotton 
king of California and if  he keeps 
hitting his present pace for a 
tew years longer will be in the 
millionaire class. .Mr. Stevens 
and Ed Campbell, f(*rmerly of 
Carrizo Springs, are as.sociated 
in raising long staple cotton in 
the Imperial Valley and la.st year 
had a five thousand acre crop off 
which they gathered in the 
neigliberh«:KxI of 5,000 bales. 
This year they have a larger 
crop. They work Chinese labor 
principally and just finishtxl 
picking their last year’s crop in 
March.

Ira Hill, Immigration InsjH’c- 
tor, who was shot by mescal 
smugglers a month or six weeks 
ago, died in Lartnlo first o f the 
week. He is survived by his

notice that he would offer his 
plan as an amendment in • the 
House.

Suffrage Wins
in Senate.

Washington U. C., June 4 — 
The long buttle for the submis
sion o f the woman suffrage a- 
mendment was won today when 
the Senate by the vote o f 5tJ to 
25 pas.sed the resolution which 
passed the Hou.se just two weeks 
ago, Th(' re.solution now goes to 
the State Legislatures for ratifi
cation.
The amendment was supported 
by ;hi Republicans and 20 Demo
crats and opposed by 17 Demo
crats and 8 Republicans. It re
ceived two more votes than were 
needed to make the requisite 
two thirds.

HEAVY SrOR M 
SWEPT OVER 
LARGE AREA.

SXAal J U N E ^

I
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Eastern Star 
Installs Officers.

wife and live children.

At a meeting of the Eastern 
Star held last Saturday night the 
following officers were installed; 
Mrs. C. E. Manly. Worthy Ma
tron; J. W. Lacey, Worthy Pa
tron; Mrs. T. R. Keck, Asso- 
Matron; C. F. Binkley, Secretary; 
T. It. Keck, Treas,, Mrs, W. A, 
Tarver, ( ’onductress; Mrs. R. L. 
Graham, Asso. Conductress; 
Mrs. C. F. Binkley, Marshall; 
Mrs. J. P. Guinn, Organist; Mrs. 
Be.ssie Smith, Ada; Mr.s. H. W, 
Hamilton , Ruth; Miss Lizzie 
Gilmer, Esther; Miss Kate Bur- 
well, Martha: Mrs. B. J. Pate, 
F'dectra; Mrs. Simon Cotulla, 
Warder; B. J. Pate, Sentihel. 

-------- +-----------

An organization to promote 
tin* sale of Thrift Stamps was 
made last week by a State Or
ganizer, with Judge John W, 
Willson as Chairman, W. M. 
Dyson, Vice-chairman, Miss Alice 
Copp, Chairman Womans Com
mittee, T. R. Keck, Miss K. 
Burwell, C. E. Manly and H. W, 
Hamilton, Directors.

How’s Thisf
W . offer One Hundred Uollari Reward 

(or any mac of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past ihtrty- 
flve years, and has becoine known as the 
must reliable remedy fur Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dla- 
eawd portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short lime you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health Start tahinir Mall’a Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh ^nd 
for testimonials, free

F  J. CHRNET A CO., Toledo, Otilw.
Ssid by >U OrugglM. lie.

A terrific rain, wind and 
electrical storm swept nearly 
every part of Southwest Texas 
last Sunday night, and in some 
sections great damage was done 
to crops and property.

The storm came up here just 
at dark. The day had been sul
try but as it neared an end there 
was no special indications o f the 
oncoming fury o f the elements. 
Suddenly all of the North and 
West became overcast and with
in a very short time the storm 
broke. The electrical display 
was vivid and for nearly an hour 
ruin fell driven by a strung wind 
out o f the Northwest. But this 
was not the worst. About ten 
o’clock the wind came back di
rectly out o f the Southeast and 
there was almost a repitition of 
the memorable gulf storm of 
three years ago. It is believed 
the wind at 'times attained a 
velocity at times equal to that 
storm, but it lasted only about 
three hours and there was no 
ruin with it. Had rain fallen 
with this wind there would have 
been much damage. Except 
for the breaking o ff of limbs o f 
trees and tearing down a few 
awnings no further damage was 
done to property. Crops suf
fered but little, in some places 
cane and corn was blown down 
pretty bad. The precipitation 
at Cotulla was 21-4 inches and a 
like fall was recorded except 
over the Northern part where 
it was about half an inch.

Frio county suffered more 
than any o f the countie.s in that 
section.^ A large aniomit o f da 
mage was done by wTnd m' t'tie 
town o f Pearsall 
buildings 
stocks o f good 
inerous warehouses 
down, residences unroofed and 
shade trees demolished. Hardly 
a house in the town had a flue 
left. A string of cattle cars was 
blown over a derail and three of 
them ditched. The damage in 
the town was small compared 
with the damage to crops by one 
of the most severe hail storms 
that ever swept that section. 
From the Frio river to Pearsal 
the cotton and melon crops wert 
completely destroyed. The ruii 
is greatest iii the vicinity o 
Melon. Cotton that was kne» 
high was literally beat into th« 
ground and it is said that oni 
man lost 2,500 acres. Anothei 
farmer lost a crop o f onions 
valued at $4,000. No doubt most 
o f this acreage will be replanted 
if seed can be had.

During the month of May four 
rains fell over La Salle county 
and the guage at Cotulla showed 
a total o f 4.71 inches. Crops are 
in fine shape all over this section.

PATTON 
FOUND DEAD 
ON HIGHWAY.

r

iW. B. Patton, bus 
owlerton, was foui

I

business man of 
found dead on 

the San Antunio-Pleasanton 
rjiad, about 18miles out o f  San 
Antonio yesterday. His death 
was caused by a bullet through 

ahead and by his side lay a re
iver. This information was re

ceived here late yesterday even
ing by telephone. It is stated 
that indication.s point that the 
^ a l  shot was self-inflicted. 
TVery little information could 

the matter, Pat • 
checked out of his 
Antonio yesterday 

n)oming at 8 o’clock and presu- 
nfably started to Fowlerton short- 
h afterward in his car. News 
o finding his body did not reach 
F iwlerton until late yesterday 
e ening.

Deceased was a young man 
aid has been connected with the 
bi nking and Mercantile institu- 
ti ms o f Fowlerton since the 
t( wn v7as established. He is 
SI rvived by his w ife and one

SIGN UP NOW!

cl ild and his mother.

Sjheppard Says 
100 Per Cent Dry.

D

Come in and si^n up 
fora  New Ford with 
equipment for Self- 
Starter.

I
Neal’s Auto Co. I 

J
-

Washington, 1). C .,June5.— 
legates tending the annual con- 

v» ition o f tue Anti-Saloon Lea- 
gi|K o f America were promised 

ay by Senator Sheppard of 
as that the sale of any bev- 
es containing even a trace of 
hoi would be prohibited by 
3 now being framed for en- 
ement o f nation-wide pro-

We are not 2.75 per cent ^
Shep- 

only 
but for

miess world. ”
‘Ben H ‘ Spence, Canadian 

t^perance worker, also urged a 
orld wide prohibition fight, de- 
aring that by extending the 
impaign the victories won at 

hJome could best be held.

HOME OF THE KRUEGER ATLAS 
Oil frGAS EnGIKSJ —

PARTIAL LIST OP ttSKRS
X  _

D. H, Davi.s, 
Miss D. Shaw, 
Vivian Lopez, 
C. S. Foster, 
W. VV. Miller,

C it'll la. Texas.
C ituUa, Texa<. 
Cotulla. Texas. 
A'ihei’t »n, Texa.s, 
Asherlon. Texas,

Ask for other n en >■>.

T H C y  APPREC I ATE  THE ADVANTRAES  
OP AH EHAIHE MADE IH TEXAS

SAN ANTONIO MflCHINEfiSUPPLy CO.
SAN ANTONIO

M. KIHIMCR. PRCS.
CORPUS CNRISn

c i)

Revival Meeting ‘i 
at Baptist Churchj

--------- . I

A  revival meeting is being hel4 
at the Baptist church. Rev. W!. 
D. Bowen is doing the preachinfT 
and the .song service is in charg»> 
o f Mr. A. A. Simpson. Thi» 
meeting began Sunday and in* 
terest is growing daily. Rev. 
W. L. Skinner, local pastor, stat
ed yesterday that in all probalv 
ility the meeting would continue 
through next week.

Pennant Floor Dressing.

The Slate Fire insurance Cor|»- 
missioner endorses and approvjes 

i the use of Pennant Floor DresB- 
ling. Acts not only asadisiA- 
I fectant, but will preserve floofa 
I and keep down the dust. Sdld 
I in Cotulla by Simp.sun & CoFn- 
VRuy.

Mrs, Florence Yeager arrived 
here 'fuesday from Oklahoma 
and is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs Jodie Earnest. 
Mrs. Yaeger met here her .sons, 
Luis and Roy who have just re
turned from o.versetis. Both of 
these boys won Distinguished 
Service Crosses for extraordi- 
nurr heroism. Single handl’d 
they held up the advance of 
German infantry with a machine 
gun and allowed our men to re
treat out of a pocket in which 
they had gotten. A few weeks 
8'jo the Record published cita
tions for bravery received by 
both o f these boys.

K IL L  THE BLUE BUGS
And all blood sucking in.sects, 

by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chickens. 
Your money back if  not absolute
ly sxitisfied. Ask Gaddis Phai- 
maey.

Tepperary Beans
Just as good to plant on your 
onion land as Cow Peas. Can 
furnish you seed at 3c per 
pound.

R. H. SEEFELD,

Big, Wells, Texas.

Judge S. T. Dowe was down 
from Pearsall on legal business 
during the week and paid the 
Record a very pleasant visit. 
Judge Dowe was formerly 
County Judge of this county and 
has many warm friends here 
who are always glad to see him. 
He has lK*en a constant reader of 
the Record since its birth in 
1898, and while in the city had 
his subscription advanciHl a year 
ahe:id.

B. Wildenthal, jr. shipped in 
half a car of hogs f rom San Mar
cos yesterday. .some o f which he 
kept and .sold some to farmers 
herabout. A number of pigs 
have l>eeu brought in the past 
few weeks, quite a fe v of them 

i being registered stuff. Nearly 
every farmer will want a few 
hogs this season, and because o f 
the long drouth practically all 
hogs were shipped out o f tha 

I country.
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REVEAL MINDS OF POETS

NcmenclaturM « f  Serbian Cities and 
Villages Show Character of Peo

ple in Striking Manner.

The names ot the \illiuifs in which 
«>ur many frietuls lived uiiil trum wlilch 
they often walked CO iiille>. or iuo,re to 
be of use to uh 1 aet duwii In iny notes, 
parity bei'ause the wurils, In and of 
UieiUHelves. are pii'turliil and atmoa- 
pberlo and partly becuii'e llieir mean- 
iUK reveals tlie es'i iitliil. natural 
poetry of tbe Serbian mind. A few 
of tbe most strikim; ones may appro
priately brliiK tills ehnpter of Serbian 
helpfulness to a olo.se, t'aryl B. Sturrs 
writes in Miiiueaiailia Tribune.

Monasttr tbe metropolis of Kuutheru 
Serliia means "Ihe elty of inouka." 
Kreiiil.luiii where onr eiiinp waa liw 
cuted means "dwellerM anioiii: t|imrtn- 
tte" from tliu uuiintleK of iinartzlle 
rock in the vicinity. The Slavic coot 
of the word Kreinljiiiil, by Ihe way, Is 
Uie same used In the mime of the 
Kremlin at Moscow.

Other vlllaite iiaiiiea with Uielr nuniD- 
Inps lire: I.ivoiiia. a proper*mine, sIk- 
Iilfyint; a Iniite, virile fellow ; Kriishie 
j r̂ad, a llnie.sione castle; ItriKle, the 
ferty over a river; Ihdieovenl. ^asiple 
living In fertile meadow lands; Vrlienu, 
the villiiiie of willows; SIOM-lvIr, the 
village of cascades; Vodeiia. water 
city; l.azuc (Lozshatz), the slo|ilna 
mountain miaidow idearisl from forest; 
Oornichevu, Pie village In the inountain 
divide; Kosno, the new village; .'ta- 
Iroljevu, the village beyond the tower; 
Bach, the village down In the kettle; 
Voatanin. the village of fruit; Zlia- 
bljanl, the village of frogs; Knivurl, 
the village of cow herders; Sorovlch, 
the village of sl«*et; Dragosli, Iteloveil 
village; Hlstrlca, clear mountain tor- 
r*“iit ; Btl^rl, the village on a water 
ctiurse ; 0|itichurl, tbe dwellers aiuolig 
iiiaiiy birds; Konjarka. vreck that muat 
lie fordisl on horesback; Sohol, mouu- 
taiii vUliige, where only fuleous can 
live; t'oke, village along the range of 
buttes; Kalauik, village of mud; 
LJuskovIkt, dwellers among hazelnuts.

•till Rsvsrs Msm s^ « f  William 
Adams, Who Ltd Kxpsditlofl 

to Thsir Country In IdOO.

Two moniorlal stoim tsiilerns near 
the Japanese |iort of Yokoauka are the 
people's tribute to tbe memory of 
Wllllaiii Adiiiiis, an KnglUh sailor who 
was the ttrst of his countrymen to 
settle in Jupun, and who la credited 
with opening the way for commerce 
between Britain and Japan. In ItlOi) 
.\daiiis leil II trading expedition hound 
for the West Indies. Ills fleet conslst- 
e<l of live vessels syinhollcally named 
Faith. Hope. Chiirlfy, Fidelity and 
Oood .N’ewa. The expedition met with 
muiiy mlsfoi't lines of weather and 
sickness. Their adventures Included 
the loss of eight men who were eaten 
by eamiibals on one of the 1‘aciflc 
islands.

The sld|) carrying Adams fliially 
reticheil the coast of Bungo, In the 
eastern part of Kyushu. Japan. The 
Kngllshmeii made friends with tho na
tives until tbe arrival of some Portu
guese Jesuits who told the Japanese 
leaders the strangers were pirates and 
had them IniprI.soiied. The emperor 
heard of their plight, and had them 
brought to bis palace at itsaka. The 
ruler tlnally dccldeil that the men were 
harmless and released them, retaining 
Adams at court to tench shlpbuildlug 
and oilier arts to the natives. In 161S 
another Kiigllsli sen captain arrived In 
Japan with letters from the king of 
Knglaiid to the emperor of Japan. 
Tlirough Adams’ Influence the English
men und the oriental ruler signeil a 
tri*aty giving Kritain the pen***lual 
right to enter any porta of the empire 
and trade freely throughout tho 
country.

ANTANAS SMETONAS

Antanaa Smetonaa, first prosidaf^ 
af Lithuania, waa bom 4fl yaara a A  
Ha haa actively been connected with 
that country's fight for Independonoa. 
Ho was born In Shauldai, Lithuania, 
and la ths aen of an organist. Ha waa 
ons of ths few prominent Lithuaniane 
who remained during the German oc
cupation from 1916 to 1918, protaatinf | 
aQalnst Qarman oppresalon.

M ISS  LILLIAN  S C O H  TROY

VARIOUS KINDS OF C H A R IH

U N D O R  HAD PROPHETIC EYE

Brilliant Engllahman Correctly For*, 
aaw Dire Evente of Which He Vain

ly MW %

And Greater Far Than the Giving ef 
Alms Is the Practice ef Charity 

of Thought.

Someone has said that “Charity la 
the highest tree in heaven.” It la 
a saying that we can well belleva, 
for not only does charity cover a mul
titude of sins but It also covers tta 
devotees with its solace and comfort.

It Is to be feared, however, that 
there Is s misconception as to the full 
meaning covered by the word char
ity. Miiny |>cople seem to understand 
that clisrlty consists solely In the giv
ing of alms. And tlie fact Is that alm » 
giving Is merely one fonu of charity.

There Is a charity that we can prac
tice toward those of our fellow men 
who stand In no m>ed of alma. There 
are. Indeed, many who are well pro
vided with the goods of this world 
who stand In great need of charity. 
Tbe charity of uur thoughta ts what 
jye stamd In need 'S .— L̂os i|ap 

Tlmea.

Here’s the way 
we look at it

Judt for a minute, look et the tire prupiwitiuii from our 
atttnd point.

We are in the tire busincM here, to stay. We can remain 
In busineaa only ao long as we please our customers.

Consequentiy, it pays us to handle good tires—United 
States Tires.

They’re the tirea we sell 

They’re the tirea you should use.

We have them to meet every need of price or uae.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Chas. E.

E. G. Bright Garage, Dilley.

The puiuphlet to Lord Liverpool and 
tho British parliament, written by Wal- I 
ter Savuge Luiiibir In ISKt. of which ; 
two copies only are known to exist, ' 
makes highly spirited reuillng. In It 
he sets out, with keen concern and 
much energy of ludlgnatlon, to criti
cize the iiiuguanimity wlUi which Eu
rope, and more especially England, 
allowed themselves inclined to treat 
Nupoleon after tbe liattle of I.elpslc, 
Naiiulcon whom Landor regarded us a 
criminal, tit only for the gallows. Of 
Elba, he declared prophetically that It 
was “a nit trap ofien at both ends, from 
which It was impossible that Nii|Mileon 
should not escape.” Was the congress 
o f Vienna, he askoil In bitter scorn, 
with Its “well-dresseil ainhussndors 
and Ingenuous state paiiers.” to prte j 
duce nothing more lasting than an- | 
other treaty of L'tns'ht? He cnllcil In | 
vain for the temper of Lord Fhuthain 
W'blch should deliver the country from ’ 
a mere “experimental pence.”  With- i 
lu a year of .N’aiioleon's Ininishment to ■ 
the “ rat trap open at both ends." he 
was back In France, and Ktiroiie was 
ones more plunged into war. I

T Diamond CutUra.
Them are 25.000 diamond enttera 

and pollshera in tho world. Of these 
only about 675 are In the United 
States, and these have come mostly 
since the outbreak of the European 
war, which crippled the Industry In 
Amsterdam and Antwerp, the world’s 
greatest centers. There were at the 
beginiitug of the present year 36 dia
mond-cutting ostahllshments lu this 
country. This is exclusive of shops 
where all kinds of precious stones are 
cut.

The number of Uermans employed 
as diamond cutters did not exceed 000 
before the war, and of these only 75 
per cent worked for estublishiuents 
In Oennany. l>urtng the war 000 or 
700 Belgian cuttera emigrated to Eng
land and organized as a branch of the 
London Diamond Cutters’ uulon. They 
did work principally for Belgian aud 
Husitian houses.

The Hi itiah government haa «t*p 
id Mlaa Lillian Scott Troy, an Atm 
:an writer and former corroapohdo 
»f a number of American newaplpo 
Mlaa Troy had been in Engtanf I 

I several years and during her reslatn 
I there had been active aa a suffriBli 
I Sha was an acknowledged friend 
I Baron Von Horst, formerly of CA|.

fornia, who rccen'.iy was rrpatriat kJ 
I from Internn ent.

CAPT. ALVI.^ ALTH0U3E

? CITY TAILOR SHOP
i  FRONT STkEH

*
1̂  Qeiaiaf aid Ptesfiag

t  DONE RIGHT

)( Give Us Ymy Basiiess

J T. A RERR. Pi09fiel9r
5
JUio|^OSB>OiaAO^Oj7rf'«J5AoSi-''OKy

E.

Neal's Auto Sales Co.

Encinal Mercantile Company, Encinal.

'E LEND MONEY
M Fills m  mciES

and through our

T R U ST  DEPA RTM EN T
Act a.s Trustees and Administrators 

o f Estates.

B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas.

» ' '

Laugh Rovoala Much. |
There Is the man who is nlwnys stull- 

iug, whose whole person rudiiitcs iif- 
fectlon Hud good cheer. His Is the 
frank, open couiitenunce Uiat makes 
and keeps friends, for he has the true 
spirit of giHid-fellowsblp.

Be l.s the man whom you enjoy going 
to wltli guod news, and of whose syin 
pnthy you can be sure when you are 
In trouble. Fie Is the friend, always, ' 
that everyone admires, trusts and 
likes, Just because be has the smile 
that siiells warmth.

A laugh la a little thing, aud.appar
ently to judge a man by his laugh 
seems like making a mountnin out of 
a molehill. Rut "straws show wlilcb 
way the wind blown,” and psycholo- 
gists assert that the little things aru 
the real Indices to character. So watch | 
out when your frieiida laugh, und see 
If they are wortli while.—Kehohoth 
Sunday Herald. ^  I

Protecting Airplaiw Propellsra.
An aluminum plating for airplane 

propellers has been devised fur the 
puriiose of prutortlng the wood from 
tbe Influence of the weather, whl<*h 
has been a serious problem lieretofore. 
The plating la a thin leaf which la In
corporated In tbe finish of the propel
lers, and the Idea wan dnveluped by 
the forest products laboratory at 
Madl.suii, Wla., und placed In produc
tion by the war department. ’The 
process Is practically 100 per cent e f 
fective lu preventing absorptluii of 
water, particularly In the atoragi 
stage. A French authority states tha 
M) per cent of the French propeller 
produced are rejected by the pllota 
tiialuly because they are out of bal- 
unce. This dltflculty In due largely to 
unequal ubsurptiou or distribution of 
inolature und can be greatly reduced 
by an effective water-prooflug coating.

s-FA+A+A'l'A+A+Ai-A+A+A-l A+A+A-k

s
$ John W. Willson 

Attorney at Law

the United States army ■■■
The photograph waa taken In Vladi 
vostok.

PHILIP  SCHEIDEMANN

Important National Parka.
Tellowatoue ngtlonul park was con

stituted by congress miiuy ycurs ago. 
This public plaggrouud of the whole 
people, now un object of Inti-rest to 
every tourist who visits the West, In
cludes the famous geyser district of 
the Tclluw.Mong valley und hundreds 
of other intersAtlug phemnnenH and 
beauties of nutnre. The purk has an 
area of ‘4142,T3P acres, making It by 
far ths largest ns well as the first of 
the national parks of the nation. Oth
er ImpurtHtit national parks In the 
United States are the Yoscmlte In 
California, tbe Glacier In Montnna, the 
lit. Rainier In Washington, the Sequoia 
In California, the Crater lake In Ore
gon, the Wind Cave In South Dakota, 
the Flatt In Oktahoroa and the Mesa 
▼oiBo ks Cnlarado.

Stopping a Grsat Wssts.
Millions of dollars’ worth of fruit 

have been wastod In Florida during 
tbe quarter of a century. Hereafter 
nothing will be watted as the dnips, 
culls and ripea will all be utilized by 
new processes evolved by a clever 
chemist und aolentlst. Tbe growers 
and the public generally will be helped 
by these processes, at the former will 
reap a benettt from the sale of their 
waste products and the latter will 
have the benefits of the manufactured 
products which are greatly in demand. 
—Plorlda Tluies-CnlogL

Electrocute Leopard to Save PolL 
A leopard used by a motion-picture 

concern recently took to sulking, which 
made him a disagreeable companion 
for the actors In the jungle scenes, ac
cording to Popular Mechanics Maga
zine. .Shooting hllD with a high-pow
ered rifle was first considered, but was 
objected to, as It would disfigure the 
valuable pelt. To avoid this, elertru- 
eutlon was derided upoa, walag yawn 

% fpgsvBf atoUfiBL

Reoent photograph of Philip Schelde- 
myin, chancellor of Oermang iwidtrj 
y m  Ebart admlnlotratloii.

W3I gradice n all Caiirts 

REAL ESTATE AGENtY.

COTULLA. TEX \S.
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1 OR. R. L.

Physician 

and Surgeon.
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Office Om  Dew Keilb GaAdis niarnai F $

I I
1 f:OTULI.A, TEXAS. ►

i iivys V* »I’ -'s e.', rts?e9Bf

• - (• • e -s M e r -e iv s e o r e e  t-» * e  t-w v

i  P.C. Tailw Shto. J

BVNrCB iHSirZi
SAN  ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WOR TH WHILE 
THE H O m  OF ALL TEXAS.

f E K C Y  T YRKELL,  Munagtr

Tmhphonm 90.

Located South of Gilner Hotel 
Near Back’s Flare.

Cleaning and Pressing
L ’ldi' 9 Sill's am] Skirta 

a Sp» c i i l '  V.

r^ e  thredUde .«e*eB fa<R .*e<w e^eew  ^e^e^esssiee«ye-.sM afB5ee% ^ n

» i
iThe Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K a

(nnincoriMraled)
8l CulEliu, La SaUe Couity, Teias.

e

it

J" H. GALLNAN, Assistaal Naiajer' 2
L r v e  R lfa fQ fa^a^a9B (a# lfadW a9B ldB fae«(adB ie9w aeW ee«eew ev*j!e< «

Wants Yoni Business for 1919.
J H. ZACIRY, Maaaier
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We Sell for Cash ii
W E CAR SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
3ring tha Mmay ani Gat More.

W . H. F U L L E R T O N  & 5 0 N; P. Q. C O R T E Z  ,
. ) g a « k i a v , w e d 8 9 e i K : e ^ e ^ e « M a M  l * * A 9 B A A A i > « 1 1  a i  i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Es NEW IDEA IN SCULPTURE

t

TflnntMM Qirl Um «  Dried Apple* to 
Faehion Her Model* of the Hu> 

man Form DIvin*.

In Khiiw illf. Ti*iin., livt's Ml«e 
I«a)>t>l Milllim, mIio Imx ('ri‘alt>(l ii iit>\v 
ami tllKlInct iirl. To he l)ili‘ f, Hlie liiis 
devolupt>il ilt'li'il iipiile Kfulptiire with 
reniHi'kiihU' reMilth.

Kor ytiu'H MImk Million Uti>> lu*»*ii In- 
tereKleil In the vtirioii* ty|ies of nioim- 
tuiiicera who eoine down to her fit- 
ther'8 store to trade. Iluvini; iirtlstle 
ability, she tried u Kood nmny tliiieN 
to model their tiuulnt and weather 
beaten faees by the ronveiitlonal meth 
od* of aeulptiire, hut the results did 
Dot aatlafy her. One evenliiK. while 
ruttliiK apples to dry them for the fu
ture, she picked up a piece of par
tially dried apple and noted its strik- 
liia reseiuhlance to the wrlnkhnl face 
of the usual elderly mountaineers, 
whom she was endeavorlni; to por
tray.

Taking up a sharp knife, she did a 
little cutting so as to fashion the 
wrinkled apple Into a human face. The 
outcome was most successful; she saw 
possIbUitie* In this uewiy discovered 
art; and she set to work experiment
ing in dried apple sculpture. l,lttle 
by little she became quite expert In 
making dolls whose bead* are simply 
dried apple*, cleverly cut before they 
are dried.

Miss MItllon has found a satisfac
tory preservative with which she var
nishes the dried apple heads when they 
have reached the desired state of dry
ness. The costumes and accessories 
are <'arefully co|iled from life ; In
deed. Miss Million always lias some 
particular |>ers<in In mind when she 
evolves a little doll with a dried ap
ple face.—Sclentitlc American.

HOME OF FAMOUS ORATORS

Emintnt M*n Who Hava Occupied tha 
Pulpit of “ Spurgoon’s Taber

nacle,** London, England.

Commenting on l>r. A. C. Dlxon’a 
resignation of the pastorate of the 
Metropolitan tutiernacle. London, which 
will probably be known to the end of 
time as ‘‘Spurgeon's tabernacle.”  a 
writer In the London Chrlstluii Worhl 
refers to some of the eminent men who 
have uccuple<l that pulpit In the past— 
Benjamin Reach, John GUI. John Rlp- 
pon, and others—and gives the follow
ing Interesting incident: ”C<inilng to 
more re<-ent days. It I* Juat thirty years 
ago since a trustee of the tabernacle 
apoke to Spurgeon about an American 
preacher named IMxon. who had 
spoken at the world’s Sunday-school 
convention. Spurgeon at once Invited 
him to speak at the tabernacle. It Is 
Interesting to recall the fact that they 
might easily have been associated long 
*^ore. Dr. Lilxon'a father, who sns- 

*  pastorate of nearly 60 ybars 
h> a vveod, in -fveat ^  

Is burled, thought Rpurgeon 
I «vi( the greatest preachar since Paul. 

He longed fur his ton to have a course 
of study at Spurgeon’s collage. Toung 
Dixon sent In his application. Spur
geon’s reply was: **My dear air, you 
can find Institutions In your own coun
try better adapted to your caae. Please 
acceiit this as flnal.”  Of course. It was 
In that way that the great preacher 
te»ted the persistenca of hit candidates. 
A. C. Iiixon took him at his word, and 
never applied again. He was, however, 
destined to more than fulfill his fa
ther's desires, and following men like 
Spurgeon, and A. Q. Brown, he has 
thoroughly maintained the tahernncle's 
great tradltlona."

Y U s  IN CENTENARIES

Natal Day Crisbrat.on* of Many Fa
mous Pvopi* Will Take Placa 

During Itllf.

This year of grace UUU Is rich In 
centcniirit's. To begin with. It Is a 
hundred ,\eiirs since Queen Victoria ap
peared on .Mother Kurtli—a ceiiteiiury 
Concerning which tha monthlies will 
presenily l>e waxing eloquent, Loudon 
TIt-BIts states.

Another noted centenary of the 
preseut year Is that of the famous old 
sea-dog, Atimiral Kodney, the man In 
whom for years the French found so 
|H>rsisteiit uii ussuilunt, so doughty an 
adversary. 'Twus way hack In 1811* 
that this old gentleman Hrst delighted 
his 'friends with his presence. The 
ccnienury of W. K, Foster, the states
man will also he celebrated this year. 
Few greater authorities on education 
IliHii this giftcti son-in-law of the great 
Doctor Arnold of Kughy ever breathed.

Among other worthies whose names 
must also he lueiitluned In this con- 
t.eetloii Is that of John Campbell 
Sharp, the \V4>rdswnrthlun |M>el and 
philosoplier; .Vrthur Hugh Clough, the 
|ioet, ami I'haiies Kingsley, the glfte«l 
author of ilmt liimiortal thriller 
’■Westwiir«l Ho!”

Scotsmen will presently be doini; 
honor to the memory of another noted 
liiilHIilual whose centenary also fulls 
this year—a man worthy of a happier 
fate Itomihl Cargill, the great cov 
enMnt<'i'. wiio. It will Ih> rememlieretl. 
fur daring to excomiuunicute the king, 
wiis execiilcil at the Old Market 
Cross, Kdinloirgh. .Neither must we 
forget tii'oi'ge Kllot. the authoress of 
thill iinimralleleil ruiiiauce, “ Adam 
Bede."

BUT HE WENT WITH SPEED

WORKERS NOT ALWAYS BUSY

Bustling Individual Sometim** Is 
.‘•lerely Carrying Out Idea* Evalv«d 

by Apparent "Loafer.”

Sccreiury of War Baker was de- 
fi nding certiiiii army olHeera who had 
III ell lieniled us chair wunuert. “ Some 
may he" he admitted, “but In must 
i-iises I am sure you will find that the 
very person whose position or work 
Seems uliiiost a sinecure, Is doing big 
things, while often the person who la 
llioiiglitlessly given credit la .not the 
real worker at all. Like the oecre- 
tiiry’s stenogra|iher.

”  ’Who is that huay young woman 
telling that visiting committee where 
to get ofrv asked the stranger.

’’ ’Oh,’ w as the answer, ’ahe’a the 
secretiiry's stenographer.'

“ •What secretaryT’
”  The secretary o f the Bluffville 

chamber of commerce. That's him, 
reading the movie magaxine In the 
buck room. He’s the "live wire” you 
read so much about In the dally pa
pers.’ ”

Ua* of Metals In the War.
A Oenniin expert hits been compil

ing soiue statistic* of the use of metals 
In the war. He says that If the Iron 
sad steel used by Germany alone In 
45 months of war were forged Into a 
ring which went round the equator, 
each meter would weigh 30 hundred
weight. I f  the mass o f metal were 
made Into a wall along the battle 
fronts—or 2,500 miles—s yard high 
and a yard thick, each yard would 
weigh 200 hundredweight. Germany 
sent to the front every week more 
gana than were used In the whole of 
the Franco-Fmtslau war. Twenty-four 
hours consumed more than did the 
whole of the earlier war. The moral 
bs draws Is that such things were only 
possible because Germany had been 
wise enough before the war to con
quer the world’s markets and oust her 
snemles.

I^erxing Plants by Light.
I To force the growth of plants by 

the use of iirtlllclal light Is not a new 
Ides, but the system hitherto has been 

I too expensive In proportion to obtnln- 
I able results.
I Recently a man engaged In horticul- 
I ture discovered an efflcaciou* method 

of apiilyiiig light fur this purpose. Ar
ranging In winter quarters his plants 
us he wished them to grow, he sup
plies a lamp with mercury vaimr for 
fuel and the seeds germinate In less 
than half the ordinary time, while the 
vigor and Intensity of the color of the 
flowers Is sujHtrlor to that o f the proil- 
nct grown naturally.

Another curious phenomenon no
ticed in connection with this action of 
light Is an Infinite multiplication of 
the downy substance commonly found 
on stems. Those grown In shadow 
have the .stems relatively bare. Very 
good practical result* have been ob
tained by this system.

MIcrobss In Our Clothts.
Apropos of the liability of demob- 

lllsod soldiers to contract colds as 
Soon 08 they get Into "civles” a cor
respondent suggests that probably the 
Chilian clothes are the cause, wheth
er they be warmer than the unlfonns 
or not. Sir Ernest Shackletun had 
something to suy aliout this matter 
on his return from the sutarctlc. Not
withstanding the Intensely low temper
atures and almost Incessant hlixxards 
experienced, colds were quite unknown 
until u hale of clothing brought from 
England wa* opened. The next day 
there was an epidemic of colds In the 
party, and Sir Krnest's explanation 
was that the trouble was cau.sed by 
microbes that had been hibernating, aa 
It were. In the closely packed clothing.

Het Blast of Velcsnooa.
Writing Id the Monthly Weather 

Review George N. Cole sets forth de
tailed arguments to prove that the 
hot bla.st which swept over the city 
of St. Pierre during the eruption of 
Mont Pelec, as well as similar blasts 
In connection with the eruption of 
Vesuvius that destroyed Pompeii and 
Herculaneum, the emption of Tanl, 
Makurajlina, etc., derived Ita heat from 
the sudden compression of the sir sur
rounding the volcano, and not from 
conditions In the volcano itself. In 
other words, it was not, according to 
this hypothesis, an outpouring of hot 
crater gases that caused the destruc
tion, but the dynamic heating of the 
air attending the propagation o f th* 
explosion wave.

That Was Absut All Wltnsss CtmB 
ts Tsstlfy ns ts tha Qnlt 

sf Dsfsndant

Tha trial was In ths Ifsrion drcolt 
court on appeal from the pollcs court, 
whore the defendant had been guilty 
of violating a dty ordinance prohibit
ing the throwing o f rubbish In tbo 
stroots, relates the Indianapolis Newt. 
The charge had been preferred by • 
neighbor, who tiled his affidavit set
ting forth that the defendant bad will
fully, unlawfully and maliciously 
thrown certain particles of glass into 
tho street In front of afflsnt’a real- 
dence.

During the hearing of testimony In 
the county court the defendant’s law
yer, with all sails set, let loose his 
best line of cross-examination of the 
mroplalning neighbor.

“You Huy, Mr. Witness.” the lawyer 
snarled, “that you saw this defendant 
throw aouie glass In frout of your 
house and theu run Imek to hla front 
door—you mean to tell this court tlmi 
he run or Just sini|ilv walked fasti'

” 1 guess I know when I see a man 
run." the witness half answereil.

“ I suy. did he run or Just walk 
fasti" the attorney thundered.

“Judge, your honor," the witness 
excitedly replied, ns he turned and 
faced the Jiulge. "This here same Itiw 
yer muile me u liar In isilice court 
He iiilKht for all I know gone sixty 
miles uit hour. I ain't tin Judge of 
human niilin-e.”

IStart Tomorrow 
and Keep It Up 
Every Morning

Qal In habit of drInhInB • 
of hot wator bofora 

bronhfoot

Loitgsot British Strlks.
The longest strike which Britain has 

experienced wn* that w hich broke out 
at Lord Peurhyn's slate qttnrries nt 
Betbesda In October, IPtM), end lasted 
until November, 19U3. During these 
three years more than one and one-half 
million dollars was lust In wages 
alone; and whereas at the beginning 
Britain Imported no slate, at the end 
ships were taking more than 1,200 
tons of foreign alate a week to Brttlnb

Admiralty's Humor.
The British admiralty has a sente 

o f humor, and occasionally displays It 
In official documents.

An old sea captain wrote to the de
partment complaining, more In sorrow 
than In anger, of the way in which his 
ship had been dazxle-palnted: “First 
you make me look like a parrot, and 
then you make me look like n bay- 
stack, and I don’t want to look tike 
either.” He got buck the official re
ply:

“We don’t want yon to look like 
either a parrot or a hayatack, but we 
do want you to look like at If your 
stem was wbem your bead ought to 
be."

I Mine# Threaten bhipping.
Naval authorities say it will he sev

eral years before the waters of Eu
rope are entirely free of floating mines, 
'any of the German mines destroyed 

by allleil trawlers were found to have 
been moored by rope*. When the rope 
rotted the mines broke from their 
anchornges and drifted in many custv* 
to tbs main Mao of aUnm tsnvcL

ffbirb Bot bars long, so Ibt'g makn 
01 r BUy Bgrtnobln. Lnt un llv* wall, 
«  ; wall, dtgsnt wall, work wall, slnnp 
w U, and look woll. what a gloriooa 
«  idlUoB to attain, UBd ynt, how vary 
M ly It la if ona will ooly adopt tha 
n> ming iaslda bath.

I'olka who mra aceuntomad to faal 
di 1 and bonvy whan tbay nrUa, split- 
»  g bnadneba, atuffy from a cold, foul 
to gua, anaty breath, neld atomneh. 
n  Instaad, faal aa trash as a daisy 
by opsaing tba slulcas of tba system 
M h amraing and luablag out tha 
w oio of tho latamal polaoooua atag- 
“ ■^t matter.

PLEA FOR MEMORIAL TREES

Committee Would Have One Planted 
in Baptist Churchyards as Tribute 

to Roger Wllliama

A memnriHl tree In every Ba|>tlst 
churchyard in the I'niteil States^n 
commemorate cstuhlishment of re
ligious freeiluin and soul liberty Is the 
plan of the Roger WllllHias National 
Memorial committee of the District of 
('olunihia. The committee, which is in 
charge of the drive to raise s fund 

, fur the erection la Washington of the 
Roger William* memorial, announced 
It would ask every congregation In 
tha country to pinnt a mamorlsl trea.

“Tile trea stands for life,”  says a 
stntsmsnt from the committee Issued 
nt the Washington hnndqnarters, “and 
ns the American Forssty association In 
urging the planting of memorial traes 
In honor of the American sailors and 
Boldlsrs who gave thetr lives that po- 
Nticnl freedom should not pertih from 
the snrth, so we will ask that traas ba 
planted In honor of Roger Wllllnmn, 
wha worked and auffarad that religions 
llhsrty might ba wavaa Into tha an- 
tlaanl fabric o f Amarlan.”

SvaryooA whatbar ailing, nick or 
w* I, ahould, aaeh morning, bafoiw 
b( nkfont, driak a glnns of rani hot 

wr with a taaapoooful of Umastono 
Ifiaphata la It to wash from thn 
au maoh, llvar and bownU tho pravtoun 
dA *0 tadlgaatlbla wnata, aour blla 
boi polaoooua toxins; thus clannslns, 
sw mtanlng and purifying. tba anttra 
u  oantary eaaal bafora putting motw 
m  1 Into tba atomneh. 'Tha nettoa of 
hoi wntar and limestone phosphate oo 
u  empty stomach la wonderfully la- 
^  >mUng. It cleans out all the sour 
f «  nanUtkms. gates, waste and 
(*cl lity aad glvaa ona a nplandld 
api atlta for braaktaat. While you are 
an; qrlag your breakfast tha water 
Xu |*oei*ate la quietly extract^ 
a large volume of water from the 
blo^ and gattlag ready for a 

Baahlng<ot all .the laalda

t> *̂Ured with CM^paUemr^MUm 
■tomaeh trouble: otteia who 

aallow aklns, blood dlaordam aad 
iy complaxlooa are urged to gat B 

pound of llmaatone phosphala 
tho dins atoia. This win coat 
Itttla, but la anfllelant to amka 

a proBounood eraak oa tha 
q( laaUwbBthlBg haftwa bnafo

Palm Olive Soap.
Palm Olive Soap. You never 
had a chance to buy it so cheap 
before. Sale now on, and we 
are selling: it at 3 cakes for 25 
cents. Regular price 15c cake. 
Get in on this.

Gaddis Pharmacy
G 3G 3G

FOR SALE-Bargain , Max
well ton one half truck, $750.00. 
Two Ford ton trucks, $Jt50.00 
and$450.00. Cash or terms.— 
Texas Auto Sales Co., liUredo, 
Texas. L. V. Fender, Prop 
Phone 874.

FOR SA LE -20  acres adjoin- 
' ing Gardendale, about live blocks 
; from I. & G. N. R. R. Depot, 
j Will accept Government Bondy 
in part payment, or make terms 
to suit. Make me an offer. Ad
dress, W. N. Coyner, St. Louis, 
Mo. 5090 Geraldine Ave.

FOR SALE—Second hand
Johnson Row-binder, good run* 
ning shape, and bargain at flOO. 
Would cost now $250.00. S. P. 
Moffett, Dilley, Texas.

RANCH LOANS-Will malcB 
loans on first class ranch land oa 
reasonable terms and an attraa* 
ive rate. Large loans prefer* 
red. Before making your ar* 
rangements, write me.

Paul W. Jeffrey, 
811-2 Scarbrough Bldg.

Austin, Texas.

FacMs Blnsliaes.
'TaelBc btocksds” la a term lavnat- I 

•e by HauteftuUls. tbs Frmch writer 
oa International ninrttlms law, to ds- 
scrlb* a blockade exercised by a great 
power for the purpone o f bringing 
pressure to bear on a wonksr state 
wHbout nctnni war. Tbe pacific block
ade has apparently establlsbed ttaelf 
an a legitimate means o f cocrctng a 
weak power to observe Its Interna- 
tlonsl obligations without resorting to 
war for that purpose. It is a modem 
development and has usually been tbe 
act of several itowers acting In concert. 
It was first employed In 1827, when 
the combined fleets o f Great Britain, 
France and Russia bIocksde<l a por
tion of the Turkish coast. More re
cent instances of Its exercise were tbe 
blockade of Crete by the powers In 
1897, tbe blockade of Venesuelsn ports 
by Great Britain, Germany and Italy 
in 19(rj and o f 'I'urkl-sh i*orts by the 
powers in 1905.

The Bargso.
“ American soldiers In London," said 

Gen. Satnuel A. .^nselI, “ fake n great 
deal of Interest In tbe bargees who 
row enormous csnnl bimts up sud 
down the Tbiimes.

”A soldier sttsid on the Itlsckfriars 
bridge one day wstcblng u liurgee row 
his csnal boat, or barge. It was an 
enormous barge; half a dozen oiirsuien 
eimld hardly have iiianuged it. but the 
lone bargee wielded his oar undts- 
limyed, and tbe barge approached the 
soldier on tbe bridge at tbe rate of 
about an Inch a uitinite.

“The soldier watched f ie  barge a 
long time, and, when tbe orldge was 
yt Inst reacbisl, he tia>k the cigarette 
from bis iiuiuth and slniuted down to 
the plucky oarsiuuii;

’’ ’Well, so long, old timert Don’t 
forget to bring us a parrot back with 
you!’ "

What It Biggest Woodcock!
What Is said to be the heaviest 

woodcock was one shot by Arthur 
I>Uane near Whittaker's, L. 1., about 
thirty years ago. The woodcock was 
mounted by Bell, the leading taxider
mist of the day, hut unfortunately It 
was later on destroyed by moths.

This woodcock was weighed on a 
druggist's scales at flouttiunipton and 
weighed exactly 14 ounces. There are 
several witnesses living wlio can tes
tify as to the weight. The naturalists 
give tbe average welglit of Woodcock 
as ranging from five to nine ounces.

Smoking a Caust of Csncsr.
Cancer of the mouth in ctvlllxed 

countries has been greatly reduced by 
%ood dentistry. Eighty-five pCr cent 
of tbe cancers of the Up occur In 
smokers. Formerly clay pipes,  ̂which 
became very but, were much us^, and 
there has been a notable reduction In 
the number of cancers of the lip since 
tbe clay pipe has gone out of fashion. 
Hraoking, however, is Hie cause of 
moot cancer of the Up, the tongue and 
UM Boor of the month.—lis j. W. i .  

Was DsBextewal

dealer was right
—they do satisfy!”

There’s more to a cicarett:' '.han “pleasing 
the taste.” Olher cigarette.::, .prides Chester
fields, can do that,
c* But Chesterfields do mci j — they bc^in 

where the rest of 'em stop / Jbtcause Chesief-- 
fields “touch tho smoke-spot," they let you 
know you are smoking—tliey do SATISFY I

There you have it—SATISFY. It’s all in 
the blend—a blend of fine selected TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaccos. And the blend 
can’t be copied.

That’s why it’s Chesterfields or nothing if you 
want this new thing in cigarette enjoyment

CIGARETTES
—t f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos- blended

lEJsa
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LO C A L S  PERSONAL

Sunday night’s rain washed 
streets badly in some places.

E. W. Earnest of 
here yesterday.

Millett was

Floyd Martin was here Srem 
Fowlerton Thur.sday.

The editor w;is in the Alamo 
City Monday on business.

!.. C. Cole of San Antt)iiio was 
here durii\g the week on busi u ss.

S. A. .lames, business in m of- 
Encinal. was in the city .\esler- 
day.

Mrs. S. .VI. Turner ivlurned 
Tue.sday from a visit to her 
parents at Devine.

E. M. Evetts and son of San 
Antonio are in tlu* city visiiing 
his moth«.*i|'. *

D. H. Pierson, of Arlesia Well.-;, 
was in Cotulla Moiul iy on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cohenour 
and daughter Miss Catherine 
havobeim visiting in San Anton
io for a week.

.lolin Evetts and family visited 
his mother here this week. John 
is iiuw in the Covernment ser
vice at Laredo.

0

.1. VI. Dobiecame in Tuesday 
from San Antonio apd is down 
at the ranch for a few days 
aalching the grass grow.

Mrs. Seezley and daughter, 
.Miss Vivion. of Slockdale are 
here visiting Mr.<i. Evetts, her 
mother.

Slock shipments have been 
lighter fromo\er S lUthwestTex 
as this week on account o f the 
low market.

.\iiss 1‘altie Mays has receaty 
accepted the position as teacher 
o f th e  First tirade in the Public 
S c h o o l of Mi-'-sion, re-vas.

Miss Mildred Talbott visip 
friends in San Antonio during 
week.

Clandi* C. tluinn of New Vork 
i hel l and will ’̂P'^id tin* sum- 

1 I nier wiin iiis pare.ns, Mr. and 
IK- ivirs. \v. it. Cliiinn.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .M. Talbott vi^- 
ited San .Antonio first part of the 
week.

Elizabeth and Anna Manly are 
visiting .Martha and -Jessie .Ann 
Fischer in San Antonio.

Mrs. Brown of Austin was here 
the past week visiting her grand
mother, .Mrs. Evetts

Mrs. E. W. Earnest end child
ren of Millett visited at the home 
®f Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Binkley.

Miss Madie Daniel left Tues
day for San Antonio where she 
will attend a Summer Normal 
this year.

J. D. Neal ha# opened up an 
•ffiice for the Pierce Oil Corpora
tion next door to the Record otf- 
i«e.

Dr. Morgan and Harry Gaddis 
went to San Antonio Tuesday 
night, returning next day in a 
cur the doctor purchased in the 
city.

Judge G. A. Welhausen re
ports a tine rain down in the En- 
cinal country, and said that the 
wind was pretty strong also, but 
not sufficiently so to do damage.

T. J. Horton, ranchman of 
Artesiu Wells, was in town on 
business Thui'sdny. Mr. Horton 
repai ted one o f the heaviest rains 
of the season over his section o f 
the country Sund iy night.

Dr. R. L. Graliain returned 
early in the week from New 
Orleans where he spent six 
weeks taking a special course at 
the Medical Department of the 
Tulane Univer.'^i iy, in the diseas
es of Women and Children.

J. M. Kam^ey was in town 
yesterday from Artesia W'ells. 
Mr. Ramsey repjrts conditions 
in the Uieces county better than 
he e v r  .saw them. He .-aid crop 
pro.spects were as good as eou Id 
b«; wished for.
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ilus Uobie iv|K»rls over two in- 
clu's of ruin at the Dobie ranch 
.Sunday night. Said the wind 
wa.'-' strong but no damage done.

J. P. l>aniel. who has been 
j buying onion.s for Dr. Younkin 
I up in the Crystal City country, 
was at home Sunday, returning 
tit Crystal Tuesday.

! U. .1. Reeknor, who was oper
ated on at San Antonio a few 
weeks ago for appendicitis, re
turned home yesterday, and is 
recovtjring rapidly.

Misses Ethel and Leo Womble 
Dallas were arrivals Wednes

day and will be here several 
weeks guests at the home of 
their sister, Mrs. Chas. E. Neal.

Dr. W. C. Morgan, Dentist, 
returned from a week’s stay in 
Big Wells Sunday. He will go to 
Carri/.o Springs for one week b«*-

Mr, and Mrs. M.
andZ lA'onard, o f Hou.ston came 
in Thursday by auto and will be 
here a few days visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Davis. Jr.

ginning Monday. ---- ■ »■

Cha.».. E. Neal i.s putting up a 
new aw ning around hi.s place of 
bu..in<*ss, and when completed 
will improve the looks of things 
around the garage considerably.

Mrs. VVm. Kemper and little 
daughter o f I tallas, visited her 
aunt. Mrs. C. B. Jones here last 
w'eek. Mrs. Kemper w'ill be 
rememl)ered as Miss Grace Davis, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Davis o f Laredo, who former
ly lived at Cotulla.

L. A. Harr, bu.sines man o f
Millett, was in Cotulla Wed- «

nesday. Mr. Harr reported the 
rain lighter up around Millett 
than it was down this way, but 
sufficient for all needs and that 
crops were whooping it. He 
thinks Millett will have a good 
crop of melons for shipment soon

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Martini 
Jr., and daughter Virginia, of 
Fowlerton, were here Thursday 
They were accompanied by Mrs.
L. V. Edwards and Miss OraJ
rhudve*' o rM im iw ' w f iu l ia v r t e e T  y r  j r j

NEARLY 400 SELECTIONS 
You Can’t Help Being Satisfied

The most attractive thing about made-to-order clothes 
is that you can choose the STYLE you want-and the 
PA'TTERN you desire—and have them made Into your 
clothes —intended for you and no one else.
And the Royal Tailoring this distinctive privilege actual
ly saves you $5 to $15 on your suit.

K. BURWELL.

visiting them at Fowlerton. Mrs. 
Martin and daugiiter accompan
ied Mrs. Edwards and Miss Con- 
to MtKire, where tliey will visit a 
while.

W. C. Held was here from 
Millett this week. Mr. Held has 
been farming in that section 
) f  the county for nearly 20 yeans 
.nd he says he never had finer 
rops than he his this year, 
is cotton is blooming and he 

las a large acreage in melons 
hat he expects to commence 
ihipping within a few weeks.

R. C. Sutton came in Thurs- 
iay from the Irvin ranch and re- 
x>rted a good rain down that 
vay. On his ranch In re he 
laid the fall was a good deal 
leavier than it wa.s at (!oiulla 
vhere2 1-4 inches was regi.ster- 
id. Said he had no way of 
neasuring the water hut it wa;i 
fi genuine flood.

Lt. George Russell o f New 
York was a passenger on last 
Saturday’s train. He was on 
his way back to New York, hav
ing been to Laredo on a short 
visit to liis mother. Lt Russell 
has l)een stationed at New York 
since he was moved from San 
Antonio at the beginning of the 
was.

R. 0. Gouger was down in Mc
Mullen county last Sunday night 
when the storm swept over this 
.section. Ile said very little rain 

i foil in McMullen, the heaviest 
fall extending only a few miles 
below Fowlerton. He delivered 

j  a string o f Mexican steel’s on 
! contract to F. D. McManaii, June 
' 2nd.

GET IT HERE
Anything you want in 

DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES.

• %#

Simpson & Co.
J

NOTICE
9 Hereafter no Ice will lie sold 
on Sundays after 9 a. m. at the 
City Ice and Electric Plant.

W, L. Shillings, Mgr.

Mrs. C^ra Willson and little 
daughter, who have been here 
for several weeks visiting at the 
home of Judge and Mrs. John 
W. Willson, left Monday for San 
Antonio where she will visit her 
brother awhile, then go to Cali
fornia, to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, A. 
Keck, who live at Norwalk.

J. W. Baylor was in town 
Thursday attending a session of 
Commissioners Court. He re- 
jwrted better than two inches of 
down toward the I>a Motta ranch, 
and that range conditions are bet
ter than they have been for 
many years.

Jas. Bell and family o f Cuero 
came in the latter part o f last 
week and are visiting relatives 
at the La Motta Ranch. Mr. 
Bell .said the Cuero section of 
tlio state had had two much 
rain for farming interests and 
all crops are backward, especially 
cotton, and that labor was ex
ceedingly scarce. He had to re
turn to Cuero on business Wed- 
ne.sday but Mrs. Bell and chil
dren will be here for some ti me 
yet.'

For Sale—Good single buggy, 
with top: one wagon and saadle. 
Vpply Vrs. J, A. Copp.

W ANTE D —Texas Agent for 
Texas Car and Truck. Good 
proposition in your territory. 
Write Sorrell & Evans, 217-219 
Main avenue, San Antonio. Tex.


